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Tickets for the Nativity Plays will be  available 
from the school office  on Monday 25th           

November from 3pm.  We do need to limit     
tickets to 2 per family as demand is always so 

high.   This year as we have several children who    
cannot appear in public videos or photos we will 

be unable to record the performance.  For the 
same reason we would ask that you do not film 
or  photograph the performance - just sit back 

and enjoy it instead!  

Official photographs of all children in their       
costumes will be available as usual. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Children in Need day this year is on 
Friday 15th November.  This is a non 

uniform day (spots optional) for      
children and we just ask for a            

donation to the charity on the day.  
We will be trying to fill a large picture 
of Pudsey with pennies so it you have 

lots of loose change this is a good 
home for it! 

 

Can you help us? 

I am sure you have all met  Mr John Unwin who 
is our school caretaker.  Recently Mr Unwin’s 
brother in law Mike, 63, suffered a heart attack 
and his life was saved by a  defibrillator         
machine located at his local gym.  As a result of 
this Mr Unwin has asked if we can help him to 
raise funds to install a device in our school that  
would be  suitable for use on children and 
adults alike.  We wondered if we could ask for 
a  voluntary  donation of £1 for our Nativity 
Play  tickets  -  which we normally do not 
charge for.  We also plan to have a non-uniform 
day for children for a small donation to add to 
the funds.  Feel free to let your children dress 
up as Mr Unwin if they would like!  We hope to 
be able to install the device as soon as           
possible.  Thank you. 

PARENT WORKSHOPS—DATES FOR YOUR DIARY: 
Year R Phonics workshop—Friday 22nd November at 2pm 

English Workshop for all parents - Tuesday 14th January 9am—10.30am 

Poppies 
available 
from the 

office.  


